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yirn•s pvnd etation Wai..~ht

tn every partloular. It wa!~WhoJl vs-fshinlg to witneaS thq aii eni dli-
platy of hstrionl c ahillty o? the part

of the little tots In they chorus. One
witneslng thle performance. could "but
imagine the patience and perseveilatti
iequired on the part of those drilllng
the little folks In their parts, and io
well 'Was this work done that all the
qltpsiual,c numbers of the ,plece would
hbIye been a credit to *a chorus of
mere mature years.

.Miss Josephine Mann,*.as,the. piin-
cel, 'and ails Anne l efwlr, as Qubie.
wae especially captivating in their

4Sts. *Archle'Mltchell made a most
Sipposlng and dashing prince. The
other leading parts were *handled ac,
ceptably. Music of high qualit, was
Sfurnished for the evening by tile ; ilat•-
liton City band, under the directlon of

Oeorge Ransom.

Cast of Charlgters.
Princess ................Miss Josel,hle Mann
Queen .................... ...Mits Anne tl lelwig
Arbutus ............Mias Mary ctrutlhfilehl
Daffodil ................. Miss Mary Rtogers
Violet .................. Miss Mildrel lhanllnun
Prince .......................... Archiei Mitchell
Carl HuntsmaOt ;..., ... William Giriffith

Max (Dwarf) ........... . Carl Lem.anm
Hans (Dwarf) ...........W...Iarhlam Noble
litrest children - Mary ('ruthflield,

Mary Rogers, 3ernice Jollnson, Irene
taker, Margaret Vink, Angelline
Barnhard, Lillian Christianson, Iae-
nore McCulloch, Nancy MclLaughlln,
lither Hagylard, Ruby Junewn, lia
Fisk, Harriet tpencer, Agnves Janllte,
MJisack Crutchfield, 'Evelyn I'ulllcr-
ton, Geraldine WiVarnley, ioulahl
Wheeler, Adra Porter, Mary Celity,
Pi*ience 'Iyler, Mildred Shllulloill. ,
Triiy Roberts. Elialeth (lage.,

Agnes Getty, Virginia Crutchfield.
Spwarfs-Carl lemmn., Warhll Noble,

IHwlett Fullerton, Gordonl I'arlstrotn,
Mlles Romney, Jr., 'nage I'lsk, Iton-
ert Johnson.

synopsis.
SJene I-A festival on the' occatsion of

Snow White's Mixteenth 3iirthlday.
Scene II-In the Forest.
Hcene III-A. Room In the House of Ihe.

Seven Dwarfs.
Scene IV--The Grounds Near the

Young. KItg's Palace.

S ';CA ,TON

Carlton, . June ,l9. ---(Speilal.)-MIr.
and Mrs. Capehe:art of llalllilto ,llp Iut
the week-end at the Wnempile horn..

'Miss Lorna Graves of Missoulla is
visiting at the home of her uncle, ,Mr.
Rigby.

Mrs. Murphy had busilness in Mitn
soula yesterday.

Mrs. Anderson and MHiesa llaael Ali-
4deiuon of Missoula have been visit-

ing with Mrs. Lew Wemupele.
F$isl (Vora Black returned ''hlursday

from her brother's homn.' ln ar Bigy
Arm, where she has been spending
the past ten wee-ks.

Loren Hendrickson went to $14.-
vepaville yesterday.

Several farmers In this v'iihilly
have started lhaying.

Mrs. 18heldon went to Mitls:aialni
'Thursday to meet her sixthlr amid
.hi~other-in-law, Mr. anld Mrls. l. I'.
Daniels of Dover, Minn., who are 'el i-
tng lreo to visit for a few weekv's.

BY AUTOMOBILE.

Hamilton, June 29. -(4ileiall.)--hr.
and Mrs. S. R. Inch of lHissoula w'ere
In this city yesterday to meet M•'. and
Mrs. J. H. Inlch and children of Mis-
:qUlla•, whlo have been Itt HhMllling
Child Sprlnlgs fur a wehl. 'ililo iilrly
returnmed to Mlissoula itsl lteveniieig, letu
itrlp ,bilng mande by lauloilillell'.

FROM MIBSOULA,
Hamllton, June 29.--(tciitial.)---At-

tornley 1 C. Bolton, J. $. laiiall, hieck
tutler, J. B. Biles and Mr. and Mrs.

Murrty Brown were Mlstsoulat visLtor
in Hamilton today. Mr. and Mrs.
.Trown were accompanied by Mr. anllltl
Mrsil. R . (Thnmble of Wahpetull N. 1).

COUPON

JUNE 30, 1912.

D ftper a great educational service to its readers, The Mis.
.U9 Ij AaPrauge& with Mr. Haskin to handle, WITHOUT PROFIT
tQ ,ItJheexclusive output of his valuable book for Mlssoula. Cut
i)be* igop opupon from six consecutive issues of The Missoullan and

'euant 4bej th 0 oceets, to gover the bare cost of manufacture,
(Weit p L na n, an4, pcopy will be presented to you without addl-

Sln min4 that this book has been most caretully 'writ-
} ! !y,o apteri i it is vouched for by an authority; that it Is

ptogir~pls taken especially for it; that it is printed
S a on e book pp1 r and bound in heavy oloth in an

Slma r A 28,90 VALUBI BR &O#. Act qulckly,
copy.. .

ucutlve, pupDous and present them at The Mlagoullaa

SI SNTLI ItK$ A FPOR POSTAG ,.
-"-r,w-i+1+ " ' t''M':rii3crs idw , ,

T IAad R ;.AY- !T.i *

a re todeay (ittiaoted gpn;
d e buliness. The most Impor-

matter wat the assigning of
hler fur the reservation schouol
quming season. Asignllments were

insie as tollotp:
t-ritee.--M1sd Frances 'M. oabin and

Miss li:dnii Uoodrich.
Jtavatii.-Mklps tlurke.
1lt. ,4giathld--tMstm Hilda Smith.
'Ronaii--IProressor Ilealey, Mr. Prye,

Miss, ?•alrara KaSin, Miss Mlocuml anid
IMiss Nichols. Thls makes one addi-
tlonul teacuer for tllonan and tlhe
Iboard declded to ilent another room
as the present quarters are crowdeoI;

ltlusaer Vliew--4. ",D.1'cowgill.
llittide -Miss Whitley.
t1' IrviVw.-fr,. Rollde-ail.
Macal-4&e-lMs Aries.
Prl'h following members of the bIoard

were prerstrt: ghatirrmnn W. II.
ltll/tilth ]r. lielsnt.r, 1). N. ,Manson,' . I.
Long and Clerk Itert ihead.

MASONS TAEI !ART
IN BURIAL OF SHAW

lmnilllion, Juln 29.--(fC ciaehd )-'Ph
fullneralt of J. 11. haw, who died oin
Wednesday at Warm Pillllgs naIita.
riunt, was: held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the family homre on olutllh
I"Jrst street, the services being con-
duct*td by the. local Masonic loIdgie of
whichI the deceased was a Illmember.
Intierairet in Rivervie.w c-leter'y fol-

lowed lth servicets. Mr. Shaw was !i
ye'ars age, He came to Hamilllllton from
Minux b"allH a. D. anlld purchased land
11 the Iltltlllltolln Heglllhts. Il is ur-
vived ,by u wife and two daughllters,
lHelen and Mlabel.

I FRENCHTOWN
1renclttown, June 29.--(pecial.)-A

heavy hallstorml swept over iren•lch-
town aInd vicinity yesterday, doing
more good than harm, however, as the
ni•iolluur won badly nte.leld,

Mrs. Mna(lown and two sons will
IelaVe today for Poi'son, where they
expeit In, Hsld a few nionths.

le i Ji llll n , Ii wnl i . Itltijbetl oif t
very pa:lin'ful aclidentl tlhi morning.
While AMr. HllamlI was splitting wood
the ax sllipped, entthlig one finllger off.
IlI'h w.iuni was drIest.d by. Dr. ('o:ts.

Mr. Fitlirs, who has been visiting
his stll, IP'. A. Htlere of this place,
letft yest'erdaly fir S pokualne, where hII,
will ln'itld a few w"i-,ks with anollther
8t11i. ile wanH nii'itotanililiedi toi MIis-
it loa by Mrs. lii•e•s, who returned
to Prenctllowt l today.
MrsH. RIoI 'yr Ilba returndl'lt from

two wteeks spnt al t I.,In, hot springs.
Itharl Mutihti and Flird Ka•tc. ' he

LIvie t ,ino workiig thhir minle onll

lsli cr'.eek, vlilne to Prenllhtowii
Thuirsday.
'I 'll, illo a nie for itloirrow is

tw'heduled between Ill ]sllt find
Iren't'lllowni and pronlmises to be on
I11htrenting otne.
The dance in the Boyer hall on

t;-lturday wa:s anothll r fit the IIsualIgood lilln enjoyed there by ull Who
attendted.

HOME AT LAST.

ilundlint., Jutne •9.-( lperl.il)--Mr.
iunh Mlies W. 11. flood, who were l ir-
rlid r n't'lly at Pittsbull rgh, Pa't, 11he
hliie of the ut brhil, ualit the formller
hilae oi the glro n, arrived in llanm-
Illin yelsherday alnd will niak thIir
honlo i111 tie Prank lHapp housel Oll
t4tmtiih ixtlh street. Mr. IHood Is enm-
ployed a biookkeeper in the mullh otif-
fiee of t'lhe Vulley Mercantile com-
puny. The young couplule have the conl-
gratillhtiolls of hoL ot ir' frlelndH in
this city.

GONE HOME.
Irminmitltnh J mimi 29.-(tp1tt('tli.)-

Mils Maibl ViWagy, wlt Iihas bcenl \vis-
Itlllg ut the hoInllt of hlelr brrother, ,W.
H. \VWKy, Iln alt addtlllon slnce thel
rceltmL illlllrltage ofI heF ]liter. ', Misu
D)eboruab Wagy, lhas !eft for her

oltillit ILt HtevevllVllhi. Hhe WaIs IiI'-

'ollllJttltihd Iy iher Illl'ohs, MilIl''Id ailt
Mlurion \hVay, whlo will vlflt wtith Iyr.
ait 'tevenlllville for at lew days.

R o Ld J tJ ulkA WILL'

p ,to ,,, to , ,(pslal.)-Tw
• ,"iIms btvwe9en thl Unto
ekn at *1iwei 14 d Butte

will *,) one •t the stellar rttractions
afi "tW)ln Iltt •a te' cdhfventlon td'be'
held Ihf this, city on July 12 and 18.
This was deftniteely decided today .y
the loc•l asfte of lagiaes, Presldent
Cll'rles n . Wgiltler thils evening stat-
llg that he had laffixed his signaturu
to 'the ontret which already carried
he slgllttlbt lu of offfleers of the two

teamlts. It Was stated here this
mornling that the managements of `the
teams lead netde conceseions ini regard
to the rail clause with the result that
the contract, was accepted In altered
cdnditioun.

"Yes, we are going to have thoee
,.oe g'll•leu during the clatvention,"
deeleireed Wea, ger today. "and we ex-
pect they will be red-hot ftfairs anlld
wittuesiedf by'the biggest mibt of dyed.
In-the-wiol "tan e'ver asneembled inll
tllhi state. 'The Friday gamelll will ie
a twllllght affair called at t o'clock
while the MeaturdaLy gaten will be

ellld at 2::IU o'clock. Thllis rnuy
cselske Us to alter our original pro-
grienl of events allghtly, built the
gKaines &are wortl It."

Newa ll that lthe two Ietgui'e tennis
would be seen ein aclition here during
the etlnvetllo caused mluchl satisfac-
tion alert' teoday.' Tihe, Missoula tealll
estctlllshed Its spring trnllnlg crclelp
here aled work, d out otn the diamond
hellere these, tw, galllees will bil

stliaged. While llhankenship and hie
cmene'c were helre IhcuI e lfans 'camlle to re.
Hgard thei' teul am as a Bitter Root teami
In whlich everybody from Itoss' Hole
to the mcneultalln back of the Norlh-
ern Pacifcl depot at Mliesoula had anu
Inlter•et lei. The' y have pulled for
tilell all the HperiIKg anld ure stlll in
thle blandwagon. Werlser Dell, pltelh-
hlg for Uutte, cand McNaimara of the
scame team are well known here where
they played with thle local team. The
taents will draw heavily froml Ilamll-
Itont and surrounlding territory.

DIXON NOTES
Dixon. Junoe 29.--(Hppecial.)-Melton,

C(ope & Co.. of this place, have fln-
Ilhed a 157-foot well for Iee M.
Ilanhlkensieihp on his ranch just north
eof llhe buffaloe park. Mr. Blanken-
shill huas been a Northern Pacific op-
eratoir fr ser veral ye'ars, and early
thil slprinlg lhe flled on a very valu-
aIlet c0c-acre unit it thle Flathead res-
elrvatieone wlheere lhe and Iles family are
sieaking their hnome.

The Dixr•oen basebaltl 10am will go to
'r'holpcl)e•pl Ilalls untlllday and cross
bats wvith tie c'unty ,sea. team.

.1'.', and Mrs. ('lcrles .T. Iloeschen,
who hleave' neadle their lhomee' north of
Dixon illne.' the openingllc of tlle res-
e'rVlcltllon. hlevel depar•ll'teted for Saskaltoon,
Ceeaeiada. . here, Mr. Hiecslhen will take
cIceerge' ci' a large' llotiel.

It'hlrtse M.r lacrseelllon alnd Hlen Ray-
meieeel e.llurned fromen Jcoekn ltake IFri.
ldaiy, whnire they hlave been sizing up

the 1912 treut.
Al in Il trriet' (i'igrr anl Clharles

It:lluel.ls we're maeclrried al lMohrlllanl,
I'talhl. a few alhays aoge. Mr. lRalndels

eandl Misll (t;1'g,.r eaccclh tIaek iup a
hlilsltead 1.- thle Molesi' valley at the
openingl'll ot the reservatiln, where
Ithey tmade theie'lr homle1es untile a short
tImie snitce. when Mins Clelger went
lto Hlpokalln and Mr. Randals to the
Utah town.
Mll c. II. IF. Illllllntingtln and chllren

of HRed|llll, ('el., are visiting for the
sumnenier with her brother. Thomlas Je .
I'ook onl his fin' ranchl near 'RevalIs
creek.
JueiellR Wlelloods, Jr., whle halens been in

charge of tihe I.lnhenlr (Clompany's yards
ait 1)ixot foer se'veracl monlths. haI been
Irelllsferred to thel Pe'rma yards, and
licti D)eliseln,. presildent of the cpmn-
Iintil'y, will take personal charge of
Ithe Dixoln yards.

Royl' lrlc and Clint Hoggless are
lepainting and deecraling the lnew W.
W. Dul)tliop bunlgalow on B street.

TI. If. Jllennnolllt has commenced the
irccltlin efc iles lnow resllenc'e eind
sitleloe, ocil tie lIts he recencltly pur-
ch.llned In 111e lelixl ilelghts lract.

Iicvli II. M7ieltoi of tile well-ldrllllng
fliii tieei Illerctt'lilllc 'l a i t iIn lie D)ixon
IlghtslL trclt., acd will scelect cetcml-
tecellee thlIe c'rce'dibc of a sevene-rooln
re'idenc'.

Miss cr'inllces MeTucki'r Is Itrmne
uauln at 'hr flllie rulcelh northl of
town, lftler lctaklng all extended vlclt
ic Illlltte,

Mrmi. J. A. Selllly l'fi yesitclcrday lior
Iheer ceid hicntece' ut 'iltllwhaie'r, Mill.. ieee-
inK calleld tillhee by tIche deatle of hier
fat leer.
'MrS. M '. .Myers his hielen VIsiting

witIh her lclec n I Mlnctllcla diirilcg tile
w'eek.
Wilul Clia ('arr l Mleolla hItes rent

eIl thie PMick rtalieh cil thlce bletei.i scciIthi
cet town, cilld cmoved oceto tht sallle
last Molnday.

RONAN NOTES
Rtonan, June 29.--.(Speclal.)-Th1,re

will le a double-header of baseball
Hunday, June 30, at Ronan. One
game between Reclamation and St.
Ignatlus, and between Polson and Ro-
nan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Larson left for
MIssoula Wednesday for a short stay.

II. G. Maeder of Dayton spent
Thursday in Ronan.

A dance was given at Clairmont hall
Tuesday evening In haonor of George
Verral and IMiss Della ltouilller, whose
wedding was soon to take place. The
dance was well attended, frlends of
'both the bride and groom came from
far and near, as both parties are very
popular and well known in and around
Ronan.

Theh pretty. -wedding of ceorge Far-
rel flnd' Miss Delia Roulliter took
place at the Catholic church Tues.
day morning at $ o'clock, while the
strains of the Weddlng march were
being played, little Misses llzabeth
Conway and Marg'pret Sterling, ielces
ot the groome, OSma slowly doWn tile

16p WMetei

ty to all* amse It

the

iB pt ever ftetelHr madthd inhaleS

ors v eu sNt free . "

atttie, rollowed by tlle brideslmalid,

Miss Esdyth t•otlaway. In white, withpink girrlle, carryllug Ia lrge bouquet
of wet tpeast. Ithild r, t hee , t
rilde, lettllng up th arlt o I her

lfather, looked very b,:tiful in wlhiteMilltite, trinrned i. lirey, with itnh
white, veil falling ot•r Ihr dark hair;sile carried ai largie i llnet of whiteii

tarnattions. The partly wa.• met iat the
ulul- byl thie grot tllli Ibest Inulil,Hiitentr Hterllhig. Afhor the wedding,

i reception wdhl hLehi it tlhs house tit
Mr. allnd Mrs. A. Al. Sterlng, tafter
whidh'll 1the happy 'niple was trivren
to Lteir riatch holrnl Ilirth(l o it naln.

Joleplh Ilavltand ,if Ihe li llplndetllt'l.iljophlil company IrLI~I u-iH iII ltoltlian

WenlensIdllnly Installllling tallle neIwphonelll.

'ranlk •-t-nrcem. w.a: inl ltlntl this
week froln hiin ranch near mloan.

IMI's. I. 1if. Riatlhbne l, on the al.iI
list.

'The wealther han ie,II prelty warm
for ithe. lastt cweek, I:avnltg no rail, the
cropis are iegKlnniig to feel It andgreat h Kdamage wlIl he ilne if the valleydoes not get ruin Msiii,.

Dr. and Mir
s . 

(l'l-go. if Putney
have returned front :a short visit InMissol Ia.

'Mo.se Delaware Ial:l a trip toArlee yesterday and ald his ranch fora flie price., whlih sholwn ihat value,

Iare goinig iilt.

A. WV. iteltards of 1Mn)l lt-a i. spend-Ing a wei-k In Rouisis irhing and Is
looknlllg around to hiiy soun good

hllnting dogs.

F. A. Lunk of Mi.-itta was a busl-ness caller inll Ronun this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. SLtaLllly te.arce very
pli-aanntly entertainel t a icroquiet
lawn party Tuesday , venigll Jllune 215.
Refreohtlllents wets +,l'rv.d and a goodllne enjoyed by all pris-lll.

F. W. Delaney has:. just about otin-letedl hill houise •i Its ranch w,-at

of RoI•an tanid wcil .- ,,l Il oVel his fa•lm-ily into it.

Mr. and Mi.,s. Jhn Arvidson wera
In R lnuIn y,'et.!d*., froml their ranlchLO miles westL

'Miss olle Twnlend, sister of Mlrs.t•-arnait oir }ltolt, sp.tlnt the dl;ly with%diss Byrl l;tllthbonl and will leave for
eIPr oi-te on thI, ranchl near R•itlan

10011.

O. N. Mlurx of Chicago, stopped atihe Central hote-l Tuesday.

'i. W. Loveland t Al iseotula was InRonan yestetrday.

James Philllip, Joe Cote and C.
ilolzer of St. ]lntiilus were Ronunll ve-
itor. Lhils wc-i k.

II. -Curry .f M1ssoulla is in Ronan
thll week nutnlittlllg business.

T. C(. (Bruady If Missoula stopped atthi Sterling hotel Wedneadjy.

ID. J. C(urlranIt and Dan McQuarrie ofhissoula werei at the Sterling Tues.
Jay.

ID. T. itubb, 11'. Iehllnger, F. El
lanekiti ullal Mhrs. f~lank Napiln tifVlarntlngi ton, ill., arrived in Rionun

Tu.lday.

D)Iever Jlicksnit wlxas in Ritonan Tues-lay frioil hils rtli h.

INJUNCTION HOLDS.

Haamiltol l, .1111t*. 29. -(pe(,lal.)--A
mlotion lli dimsolv\, the temlporary its-

iiiiiIIIi tilt in the cane, entiledAnna t'. i-Snitp1soniII against C, A. SeHn-
hier, was heaIl,:rd 'I'llllrdrlly In the dii-IlI1' c(t lril 11r , ,ll IK lK J it . •| 3l(*0lll.

'tii- l''llderl'illg a de•ctiului JUdge Mf-.
ln'litlo h v1isi, , tlhe, Ipr lanmi M in quti+,m-

wlll'rn fr+•lll Illl Irrliatl orl dlt+ch to

v1e'rrlll iiirpt-rIy -blt-itongi ig to the

• lnuulu I lal)ptltl litd for ihii dl-fendliiit,
(LoUlrty AttIi rtiiy I tlcki- for t lhe pllaln.

ilff

'l

Improved Health
and Comfort

Usually follow when

POSTUM
is used regularly in place of tea and coffee.

The change has helped many a person to think
more clearly and do better work.

Health is the most exquisite pleasure on earth, and
there's no comfort without it.

"There's a Reason"
It is explained in the famous little book, "The Road

to Wellville," found in packages of Postum.

Postr e Co, Ltd,, btle Crek, o.
Postum Cqeral Co,, Ltd., Battle Creek, MWoI.

LTESE iEfhE1tt

IMPORTANT MINERAL DISCOVER
III REPORTED WHICH GIVE
PROMISE O II3G SHIPMENT.

Salttee, June 28S.-(Rpeclal.)-A. .1
Wtthileasn Blster) Is smilling thee

+dl8, 1l the Buctetr group or quart
elims In developing favorably and th
w ing ~h Is very good, Thene claim
are situated elot of the Monitor ant
upon the Spllte ledge, The new hlat
hasI IhtcIIn up the ledge 1,l000 fee
nearer 'the Molnitotr aind the Ie•rlg, I
Well defined hlavingll two good wall
and showingll vlttc*n wherever oplnei
Iup. TLhe re• lI of the same chuarate-
aci that shippedl by tIIe, MIonitor coln
peaty. WItent the long itttunnI is driv
en Ito 'rta-citl these ldge IIIn thea Il ter
tar gr o upli will be in It for fair. Mycery
body iin .tnlttea In ish lltkinar hatInds will
Huster atld it Ie gealllrally hoped it
Snliterl thalt le provel this atlotl
hbig hilpperl, which it now has the I. t
precarantce Iof heotlintng.

a There hats been a new ltrike •o ilcl
weset of the Motlltor tind atlrth otf' thil
IIIg 1Elk. 'ithe netw sltrike hasIl• It
lanlc e llv J.o Ml t'lelhtinn, ItRu+se ,ll 11
iJones. John i velrsnlt n td A. 

Ip
. ,ohlo

a in, tll hey hl Ve• 1 rfoit ol f oare i.,h
anHIIIle n ilt, high gradll are Fhiipp tl

r rr h Ie l the, Bilg ik ld i l i itcit te
auprlr Ile t in tinl eiconite a r'r lN i iteec
South Irdgaes, of wahiclt thet- are aev
eorni, upon this new property are

c are ltci, flo Itgaethar aind are tcloseri• ,lI
hlu tihe smit ldetllh tllilelitd i n fc;r a
diev,,lipeid. All of the mte.s til tlh

oprlll dit•i t' are iof the Oatll IInowt
ns ntoci'kwork, and tle inipreicietioi
dltwoe't airta reglttlur. Thi prtoper• y ita etleld lilt Qiueen ait the Hill grioup

'I The I ig IIt ice going to start Vworl
tlnoon . 'Pilt' property lhasc l• liaer 'R

to Pteter Peterston, who shippeid iln,
Carldotd which, besIdtlA ctarryieg gnot
vaies itt ilver atnd gold, ratl '-14 lt le
cenllt coptlpel.r. Ace sioIeIn acsI tite I'tusIt
axpired tthe compainy decided to thtk
over the prope rty tand work It. IPettl
Peteron hasii beIen appointed iaanaigel
for this yeor.

EHe.rylhudy In nRitt se is taking grlitl
Interenl't l the omina g icit lillarth ot Jut l.
tonltests, to be ht eld til t Iiltenm,. lt(

c'n lty ea ll tlll Iarilteling doubh-le- iw-.
ling, MlIiht-Juek drlling. footlrientitn
lllt thu baseitll team ln getting hue•

also.

M'KEOWN IS STRONG
WITH WATERMELONS

11tmiltlonl, l unII 29---(611Pet' i-•
Mltanager A. W. McKeown, munct.e
of the groucery department of the Val.
lee Mre'tlllIli cl'ompany, iannailetuld
todaly lht his di l)icepartme

n
t Wectlhl stiIow.

a window of txtrtardinecry cari t on
JuIily 3 , illt day of the rllr lll s. Hllls ,l l-
tpartllnet will raetiive the ligg, el

sliptlent of wehrcnalllit'lant ove r brought
to tlt. city; three tions of lit red aind

lnteitil ieetlonsi. Tilte' ettire shipwnilt

will lte shown il the wtindewe ofe the
ntirlc ,

FIREMEN DELEGATES.

l i tteeh loni, IJunii 29.- l(l pec'lt.) At n
speial unlietg of the it unitutet lairt
dehipatrlnt'l hield Thurltsday itight at tlit
city hall, C'harlei' iurnes aind (lhauile
J. Caril•tromii were aippointed as dele-
gaittes to linpnltly ('hletf Jameton Il1g.
Kgin to the staii, convention oif file.
'teen teo b ie' i t•il hi ri iat illlls. I, .J
Wat'inaOn mtil Harry I,. Hmlth were
elected a• alttermnates.

A WELCOME VISITOR.

llnililftir, .iile "-li.---(A lpl r l ) -Mirs
1c. N'. Iti'lreeii oee Hutt, who spelidt
civerail months oit it l yeai r ie (hiltt
city ci gutilies t it lthe ltiavalll hotelc
airrived yest'rilay for lil extenided stafl
in t'e city. Mrs. tilc rson tien a hoc
of frlnll III h lthis city, who are g

l
u'

tIo weltctiel her to IltItiii ton.i

RAILWAY VISITORS.

T iiiiltlh•i, Jeeiuii 29. --. (Hipe tl'ii.) -
Tritffh, M7 ii .gter' .1. I1 Weeeee lwtleel'th tillt'

ceirrivil iare iitIl llneeeieee tl w'erAte ce rinicc
Ilg ie teir ste'tat iar i lpon ttlli
irivil teace u iliietill leai wire l nicare'
lilld il ntheort epii iti tiiit nul rrltutii!

tng elly talienjycit. 'Iii, piity retlUrlteg
to Mliilih ltell iliac itatiernetnt i traia.

t

the'F o- i '
"Walking a FeWy T

ax'd Shying Many W '
- AT

Higgins Avenue, at Pine Street

The store for the people, where you are
insured the best values for your money.

Celebration Prices
Throughout the entire store. Shop at

SCHLOSSBERG'S
All the Time.

THOMPSON

ThopsonJ, , hn111l- . -(Hiei'hIl.)-Up
,to the l,renllt tllln thellmr. "4- 1,30

v.t'irr r registered In the blh, I,,ook a.
11t , c+" lr lthouse, ihil udin w om eo. (Iit

trh tlai t Ilr•rn are sonl'thing over I."'0
1'n .11 r' is.latered.

l ir. I. iK. wI.w'rs has leased the
rMIadoine ol MI ras. 'l einman for onel
Y :ar and is to :.v' the house. fitted
uli with With snd wrator conveniences.
The. dontor experts Alr. L.ewrn to
l'taiV Sattle tIXt Hundllay for ihomela .

IIenry (lerrvid niamn up frolm Sipoklane
IsPrilay and stopp'ed off here a day,
aller visiting his son. ('ihsnter, at Mih-
aaunlia. whIern ihe is nfinald Inl thea hos-
pital r'ecovering front Injurlies receivedl
at the suawintIil at Ilerull two we'eks
agoK Mr. (lIarred ' sany ('ha"ster in
ge'ttinKg ailing finae ulal will soon be

Ihmrn- To Mr. and Mrs. lHarley Ed-
wards of Illtver. 'T'llllrrdlay, Junie 20,
it finle pair of twins, it aaoy and a girl.

AlrP:. 'I,: I'a llllin , h*iu~as .lkeepe.l r at tie
Wa'rd hotel, Ileft for u.Jaahiaa• Tuladaydi
hi an ,+ 11i 1 h r di ,athi t r allnl brilng lher
Io "h lllo pon(l l lhali+ I- attend s lchool
thisa uhll. d l 'rhho explrct to be away
alatut thro'e weeks.

J. 1'. Powelwr, th.e Clreern Hea'l r'lgar
tilll:l of Al it+oula , wlna ii . ThoiIiIanpson
allsai visitor MA.tday, treating maany

of iii.' bhys toh a ma uphl.
Word was ras'l'Ived this woik thllat

,worlk had ,abeein acommenla.ed on tile
HlNtiaunhoati tIut I to rlln between
Ilxlon anll HIlo:anl's IFerry, thie wainII to
ihe readaiy for ilus in Auigust. This will
ii of gra' t ' run vilnien.l.l'n to all thlle
ranctnhor a liv ing along the Flathead
river.

Itllnder Rherliff Anldy IT. Anlderson
irollught Paul Wagner to the coInraty
senat frot the llatepnd reservation
iaturdially,a n Infuoaratiou that thle iman
was 'oIaaldelread demln'tellldal. Uifaorae a

natiitly 'a'rntltiaaan eaitnpranal of chair-
rn Il of thll( etunllty cotianinlslloners,

'eehoe, and artchtaorn I.ewsrL anld Pek
'l'Tue a'tay. he wasn pronoauaced asitea and
givean lin fireadolt.

atilorne'y of MI;aaouia, was 4 Thornup-
Hin lalli visitor Moniday.

Mr. aldl ,Mrs. N. 11, Morgan mhde
i trip to Missoula to meet thelo
Ibrotheltr of Mrs. 'Morgun, Keilth Jones,
whiptl hasa Just colttpteld the third
'yea'r In the Uttnlverlty of Indiana. lie

will be elmployed for the summer with
thei Milwaukee, railroad.

'Mr. and Mrs. • rr'y P. Close of
Dixon were county teat visitors Mon-
day. Mr. i('lose is proprieator and
editor of thi Dixon Hlerald and Mrs.
(tloee seat all the type for their
piaper. This was their first visit to
Thompson Falls and they were do-
lIghtfully surprised by the attractive
town and surraoundings and streams.
Mr. Close Ila oel of the+ live wires of
Dixon and Is sending out a dandy
paper,

A marriage lil'censal was issued Mon-
day, by Clerk of the Colurt Nipport,
to John 3. Flynn of Missoula and
Miss Mary fyellerline of (Plains. They
were ugited In marriage at thie
(Oathollo church in Plains Wednesday.

F'red W. Mass, an old-time Thoimp-
son boy, now living In +Missoula, was
visiting friends here this week.

T'Ph limit on hot weather was reached
the first of the week 'when the gov-
ornment 'thermometer, under the
supervlsion of the forest service, regis-
tered 98 In the shade. This is the
hott

est weather ever reoorded in
Thompson Falls.

CHIICKING UP.

Hamilton, Tune 29.--(Spelal,)
uralisatlon Examiner Tyler of
lie was in this city today

the naturalilation book p-
'the Court A. C. Baker, Ij•.'Ji leq 3t
pa the attdriiono traln tot 1' a,

sill l II, M

I -

THE POPULAR SUMMER MAN
is the one who always looks neat
anid 4tho.e clothinl doesn't bag at
the kneoc nor gather in wrinkles.
You ctall have your suit clained and
prIOsed at such a moderate price
that Ihere is no necesslty of look-
Ing slouchy and badly groomed.
We make your ullt look like new
when it Is renovated at

THE PANTORIUM
M. 8. BORDEN, Prop.

Opposite Pire Hall No. 1
Ioth Phones:

Ind. 798 Sell 963 black
Out of town orders given par-

ticular attention.

Furniture for Sale
ALL IN GOOD SHAPE

One oak buffet, 1 oak diningtable, I leather couch, 4 din-
ing chalr, 4 rockers, 3 birds.
eye maple dressers, 2 iron beds,
2 mattresses. 1 Axmlnster rrg,

I I writing desk, 2 stand tables,
I dlshec, cooking utensils, etc.

CALL AT 439 SLAINE STREET

Here Is a Bargain
In an Ideal Poultry Business;

'levent lots all in fruit, 4-room
pl1stedel house, good cellar, chlok.k 

ens, 

ducks 

and 

geese-all 

go;

chliken houses for 700 chclkens;
Inlcub(ator, horse and wagon; alce
f gurden and all implements. Apply

1 1644 South Fourth West
Independent Phone 5127.

Orton Brothers
426 HIGGINS AVINUEUL

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-mrade piano.

n Mill W'ood, i-Ilnch

ets

" Tr3v1Ilbrin piglep


